
Now, that's Inter-dceaniti- sj

and no-no- ed in our
case than inthat of tetnrs"t paper
infectpd with the disease. Except,
we'll get over it; the other fellow
wont.

IN LITTLE OLD NEW YORK
By Norman.

(The Chorus Girls' Little Jest
with Mr.,I?innerty, as Related by
the Junior Office Boy.)'..

n. V,:,Thursdy ma'byOred fin-ner- ty

will get over it sum time,
but heain'tyet, he-i- s the maddest
sene shifter in the sitty

the uther day a gerl about 17
yeres old run away from her
home here to go on the stege

v so they went to a police sta- -
tmc bucl. prtrrrr taflARflWTCD HEJ3 ,

tion and a fly buM went around
to the theayter to see if he could
get a line on the geri

first the"bull he finds there
aint no skirt in the show by the
name of the one he wants, then
he thinks maby she) mite have
shifted her monicker

4

so he gets red to do a little
work for hini and tryto find out
if the dame is reely there

there is one big room where
about 16 gerls dresses, and they

"are dressfn when this comes off -

red he goes and stands outside
thedore and he hollers through
theceyhole

say, youse in there, does any of
youse know a gerl 17 yeres old
that flew the coop to be a ack-teri- ne

wot does she look like, red, hol-

lers one of the squabs
all i know is, she's a naturel

blond, red hollers back
one of the gerls answered
you tell whoever is axin that

there "aint only one naturel blond
in this hole outfit, and that's you,
reddy old boy, and if you've
strayed away frum your ma and
pa, ,you kin stray back as-so- as
you want to

the bull pritty near arrested
red for what he said to him when
he axed him did he find the gerl

johny

Wanted Relief.
"There is a place awaiting you

in the abode of future
said the man, "who, even

though angry, strives to be dis-

creet of speech. '
"It don't scare me none," re-

plied the janitor. "I'll be kind o'
glad to get some place where the
tenants never complain because1
the radiators are cold."

$365,961,000, or more than one--,
fourth of total Russian national
revenue comes from receipts from
government spirit monopoly.

$200,000 goes from U. S. to
France every year for flowering
bulbs such as narcissue and
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punish-
ment,"


